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mtY'S RUIiBR DECREES FINES

Tbe following was carried fcy the

jSTsng Victor Em- -

of Italy has issued a decree
5S won eers will he in future fined

sentenced to from
0 00 ire or

En 'and will in addition suffer
S$?atton of the goods, according

a Rome dispatch to the Exchange
Company. Unauthorised

iUlonien dealing in food willu-- ,

punishment, it Is said.
fer similar

The dispatch states that a general
strike was declared in Naples on

After looting outlying
Jtores in that .

city, a
,

crowd att-

empting to reach the center of the
pjaco but was prevented hy the
police who were, occupying the princ-

ipal thoroughfares. , .

At Palermo the police have arr-

ested 400 former convicts, who are
alleged to be responsible for many
of the disorder's on Sunuay.
FLORENTIIAjis BUY BARGAINS

Florence; Sunday, July G. All the
business houses of this city, were
overrun this morning with bargain
hunters who sought to take advant-
age of the price reductions decreed
here. Many stores had completely
sold out their Mocks before noon.
The correspondent visited thickly
settled sections of the1 city today and
saw the eagerness of men, women
and children, seeking to secure eat-
ables, clothhig, dry goods, shoes and
chocolate, These articles were sold
only on the presentation of a card
from the prefect's office, so that only
residents of Florence will be anle to
benefit from the price reduction.

It was learned today that working-men's

committees deliberately chose
the stores they wished to have rans-

acked. These Included places which
were alleged to have violated . gov-
ernmental regulations and war re-
strictions in selling prohibited arti-
cles of food at- - exorbitant prices,
thereby making fabulous profits.

The king's commissioner for Flore-
nce issued a proclamation today
placing the .population on rations
and decreeing reductions In prices
approximating 50 per cent In eat-
ables. Restaurants and cafes were
ordered to lower rates 30.

MR. BRYAN
One may stand in the first rank of

orators and statesmen of the world
though a prohibitionist. To say the
very truth, an orator and statesman
among the prohibitionists ifr not, in
these times, a lonely figure.

When a township has voted for
Prohibition, the cause has been pro-
moted by the voting of it in the next
township. So, In the United States
the enforcement of the Eighteenth
niendment will be facilitated by the
abolition of the liquor traffic in Cuba
and the other West Indian Islands,
in Great Britain, Prance and every-
where. ..."The subject of Mr. Bryan's
speeches on this visit to Columbia,
wnere ne haa thousands of friends,

AFaraily Treat
High class, practical reading: course,
"r eacn member of the family,

covering a whole year and at a
low cost. Doesn't that Interest you?

Woman's
THE COMMONER . . . . $1,00 1

World BO"
Household 25

Our
Special
Price

""thrower .50 All FiveMo. Valley Farmer. . . .25 for
Total regular price $3.50 J $1,75

Mall your order today to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.
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The Commoner
will be world prohibition, and a great
Bubject it Is.

To hear Mr. Bryan is not mo.rniv
to hear an orator dtattafriitahnii
among all speakers of the English
tongue. It Is to hear a citizen whoso
unselfish courage and sterling
honesty lifts men to high planes of
tnimung and opens broad visions of
a bettered world. Columbia, S. C,
State.

VERY AMERICANS
OUT OP BATTLES

KEPT

A Washington dispatch, dated
June 27, says: American casualties
during the 47-da- y Mousc-Argonn- e

offensive aggregated 120,000 men, or
10 per cent of the total of 1,200,000
engaged, according to a "statistical
summary of the war with Germany",
prepared by Col. Leonard P. Ayers,
chief of the statistical branch of the
general staff, and published today by
the war department.

"Of every 100 American soldiers
and sailors who took part in the war
with Germany," the report said,
"two were killed or died of disease
during the period of hostilities. In
the northern army during the Civil
war the number was about 10.
Among .the other great nations in
this war between 20 and 25 In each
100 called to thd colors were killed
or died. Best information obtainable
by the general staff places the total
battle deaths for all belligerents at
7,450,200, divided as follows:
Russia 1,700,000
Germany 1,GOO,000
France 1,385,000
Great Britain.. 300,000
Austria 800,000
Italy 330,000
Turkey .250,000
Serbia and Montenegro.... 125,000
Belgium 102,000
Boumania 100,000
Bulgaria 100,000
United States ; 48,000
Greece . 7,000
Portugal 2,000
SUMMARY OF AMERICAN PART-

ICIPATION
American participation is summar

ized in the report in the following
table:

FEW

Total armed forces,
including army,
navy, marines...

Total men in army.
Men who went over-

seas
Men who fought in

France
Tons of supplies shi-
pped from America

to France. ......
Total registered in

draft -

Total draft

Cost of war to April
30, 1919

Battles fought by
American forces..

Days of 'battle
Days of duration of

of Meuse-Argon- ne

battle
American battle

deaths in war. . . .

American wounded
in war

American deaths
from desease

Total (lentlis in arny

4,800,000
4,000,000

2,000,000

1,390,000

7,500,000

,24,234,021

2,810,296

$21,850,000,000

47

Under the head of "Sources of the
Army," the report shows that 13 per

cent ame from the regular army,,10
r omt f-n-m the national guard and

77 per cent from the draft
A concise History vl lu

operations in which American troops

iv nt ia friven in a
headed "Two hundred days of !

tle", Attention was saiieu
fact "two of every tnree .'
soldiers who reacneu

Jjpart in battle".

13
200

50,000

236,000

5C,991
112,422

chapter
Bat

France took

Subscribers' Advertising Department
CommnnnISlmh.at Hm)1 ,lIGoa' advortlsomonts is for tho linflt of
-- - IS? iJ?Ilber' u.nd a BPClnl rato of six cents a word pr Insertion
to anv iTOJ?i "i ,,ai,.bwn """l" r thorn. This department Is also ntwn
win im onnV "rtlflar. No misleading medical or financial advertising

?SPrfiu5a8h "t"?' accompany all orders. Addrass all cmmunlca-lion- sto Commonor, Lincoln, NebraMca.

1II3M WANTKD
DO YOU WANT to earn money In yourspare time? Wo have a wonderfuloffer to make to ambitious men anawoman. No previous experience neces-sary. No money required. Write today
for plans. American Product Co., 841
American Bldy., Cincinnati, Ohio.

MILTONJTE Ih tho KrontCHt tire econ-
omy: the Seller a' Airencv Is n. nrnnt--

ablo connection. Your territory 1a
available. Write for our exclusive
agency proportion. Mlltonlte Tiro Ac-
cessory Co., Inc., No gales, Arizona.
AGENTS Mason sold 18 Sprayers and

Autowashers ono Saturday; prnfltx
$2.50 each: sauaro deal: particular)
free. Ruler Compnny, Johnstown, Ohio.

WANTEO MISCELLANEOUS

STORIES. POEMS, PLAYS, otc, ni'o
wanted lor publication. Good Idea

brine: bltr money. Submit Mss. or write
Literary Bureau, 13" Hannibal. Mo.

EARN $zr WEEKLY, spare time, writ
ing for newspapers, magazines. Ex-

perience unnecessary; details free. Pross
Syndicate, 1050, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SAMS FARMS AND LANDS

FREE VIEWS 160 aero valley farm,
part timber, good water, fruit, nay

$500.00 down, $200.00 per year. Why
rent? Other farms; bond taken. W,
Arthor, Mountainvfow, Mo.

$50.00 REWARD I will pay $50.00 In
cash per quarter section to any one

Rending mo buyers for land soon as
deal is closed. Send letter of introduc-
tion with buyer. Can sell on any terms.
John Plummer, owner, Johnson, Stan-
ton County, Kansas.

COLORADO I.ANty

15

COMIC to IGANtorn Colomdn. where jpnotl
In ml in yet choap. Good' watrr flfie

cllmato, Rood crops, fine stock ootmtry
"Wrlto for information. W. T. & Urowtt,
Towner, Col.

FOR HA IM MUiCKt,l.XnoVk
HOSIIBRY Darnnroof. l nir" row!.' r

ladle', aborted; lntonm blrk: grim- -
I ran teed; $l.&0 por parcel pot to Intro-idu-oo

our ilKR-grr- ad hosiery. Dixlo
itoKiory uiifn, KoraenrviiiH, . c
FARM J!BLPI5lt8 Collies, Old rtn-liH- h

Shepherd, AIrdntea. Dull Te-
rrier. Pupplp. Working Do und Ureoil
Matron. Send Co for lnr Instruct) vo
list. w. iU Wntaon, Box 1819. Oakland,
Iowa.
WESTERN CEDAR TOUTS QUICK" In

oar lets to consumer, farmers Co-
operative Co., Snglo. Idaho.

TQIIACJCO KAMI T

TOBACCO OR rNUPP HAIUT cured or
no pay. '$1.00 if cured. Rnmedy stnt

on trial. Superbn Co., 8 X Bfiltlmoro, Ml).

INVKNTIONS

INVENTIONS Commercial Ixrd. Casli or
Royalty. Adam FI slier Mfg. Co., 102

St. LouIh, Mo.

MIHCKLLANKOUS . . ,

RESLR SHORTHAND; World's bestt
lesson froo. Rcttlgc, Keytesvlllc, Mcv

ECZEMA SPECIFIC Will nboIuttJeuro eczema, salt rheum, barber Jtc l
and other skin dlscasuH. Hont by mat).

l ni-u- u ruuuiiiiiiifiuiiLi.iuui. .aiiii- -
klov' PJtarmacy, Box O, Cooperstown,
North Dakota.

Mr. Bryan's New Book

T TO HEART
APPEALS

An especially desirable book for reading or rofcrenco is tho new

volume which contains a careful collection, made by Mr. Bryan, of

the Heart to Heart Appeals scattered through the spcechca delivered
by him during a quarter of a century.

This book contains brief, comprehensive and select extracts cover-

ing all Issues before the country during the eventful period of bis
connection with American and world politics all arranged In such
concise form that they will bo of interest to the reading public,
especially to students.

A Book of Permanent Interest

These Heart to Heart .Appeals are collected and republished in

the belief that they may be of permanent Interest to Mr. Bryan's
friends and to co-work- ers during his career. Mr. Bryan is esp'ecially

anxious to get tho book into tho hands of University, College and
High School students.

This volume makes an Ideal gift book. It is printed in large read-

able type on the best book paper arid is handsomely bound In blue
cloth, with handsome stamped wjiito titles, A copy will bo mailed
to any address on receipt of price, $1,25, Send-- all orders and make,
remittances pa'yable to

The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.
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